Abstract. Three intraocular lens implants removed during keratoplasty between 11/2 and 5 years after implantation revealed attachments of reactive vitreous strands and membranes. These strands and membranes contained bundles of fibers with associated small bipolar cells, pigment, and blood remnants. Some of the fibrous vitreous strands were wound around the haptics of the implants for firm anchoring. The usual reactive cell membranes on the surface of the implants were interrupted in the areas of the attachment of formed vitreous and vitreous membranes.
Zusammenfassnng. Drei intraokulfire Linsen, die zwischen 11/2 und 5 Jahre nach der Implantation w/ihrend Hornhautverpflanzungen entfernt wurden, zeigten fest anheftende reaktive Glask6rperstr/inge und verdickte Membranen. Diese enthielten Faserb/indel mit zugeh6rigen kleinen bipolaren Zellen, Pigment und Blutresten. Einige dieser fibr6sen Glask6rperstr/inge waren um die Haptik der Linsenprothesen herumgewunden und damit fest verankert. Die regu-1/iren Zellmembranen auf der Oberfl/iche der Linsenprothesen waren im Bereich der Verbindung mit geformtem Glask6rper und Glask6rpermembranen unterbrochen.
Mature vitreous under normal conditions does not appear to be a living structure in the sense of metabolically active cells or cellular formations. However, vitreous certainly can react under all kinds of pathological involvements and conditions. It can not only undergo local or general separation from the retina, liquifaction, so-called fibrosis, and shrinkage, but it can also exhibit more complex changes which may be very important clinically [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Clinicians talk about vitreous retraction, as if this is an active process somewhat like the reaction of small muscle fibers or cellular scar tissue. It has been said that this starts out with the formation of liquid pools and strands of collagen fibers [6] , but in spite of a quickly enlarging nomenclature to describe the involved clinical, histochemical, and morphological details, the basic nature of most types of vitreous reaction still remains obscure. Experienced clinicians treat the vitreous Vitreous is very evasive and its pathology usually is neglected. Meaningful histopathological information is difficult to get, since the dehydration necessary for this type of study causes artifacts as well as loss of the three-dimentional arrangement of its delicate components. However, vitreous reactions can be subdivided into degenerative and reactive changes. The reactive changes are composed of direct reactions occurring at the site of an irritation, trauma, or surgical insult and indirect reactions developing either all through the vitreous body or in an area distant to the irritating insult. Every clinician knows that the vitreous may react even to simple cataract surgery [7] . Somehow and sometimes, the occurrence of cystoid macular edema is linked to this reaction [6] . Most clinicians suspect that there also is a vitreous reaction to intraocular lens implantation. Three cases of eyes containing lens implants are used for a first attempt at the histological study and demonstration of direct vitreous reaction next to the implant surface in the present paper.
Histopathological description
First case. A Binkhorst four-loop lens implant was removed by Dr. Alan Sugar of this Department of Ophthalmology from the eye of a 78 year old female about one and a half years after its implantation. There was a history of repeated dislocations of the implant and chronic iritis as well as so-called vitritis. After its removal, the implant was fixed in 10% buffered Formalin. Study with the Implant Cytology Technique [8] . These structures had taken an eosinophilic stain and they contained small elongated mononuclear cells, pigment granules of very irregular sizes, and whole erythrocytes. The strand-like formations appeared to be wound around posterior haptics several times. They were composed of smaller strands and in some areas they were seen to split up and the smaller strands formed delicate string-like formations on and around the haptics by themselves (Fig. 2) . These irregular strands and bands were connected to and associated with more membranous formations of similar structure (Figs. 3 and 4) . These membranous formations were in the first case not firmly attached to any part of the posterior surface of the implant, but they were continuous with the strands and these, in turn, were firmly anchored to the haptics. The membranes also exhibited small cells with round or oval nuclei, cells completely filled with pigment, free pigment granules of many sizes, and occasional normal-looking as well as degenerating erythrocytes.
Second case. Similar strand-like formations and membranes were seen on the posterior surface of a Federow implant of the "Sputnik type". This Sputnik lens was removed by Dr. Roger Meyer of this Ophthalmology Department during penetrating keratoplasty almost exactly five years after its implantation. The eye with the Sputnik lens had developed severe corneal edema. Again, the implant was fixed immediately after its removal in 10% buffered Formalin. (Figs. 5-7) . The delicate strands again contained small cells (Fig. 5) as well as much intracellular and extracellular pigment. The larger strands were of similar composition. Parts of a dense membrane were attached to the posterior aspect of the haptics (Figs. 6 and 7) . These membranes were rather dense and eosinophilic. They contained pigment granules as well as occasional small cells. Due to their arrangement and rather regular structure they were suspected to be parts of the original anterior hyaloid face. However, these dense membranes had delicate connecting strands extending to the haptics a n d winding around these (Fig. 6) . Even the thickest portions of the membranes stretched between the large posterior loops of this implant were not truly cellular and did not have the appearance of scar tissue with blood vessels (Fig. 6 ). Grossly and histologically all strands and membranes on the posterior aspect of this implant resembled condensed vitreous structures.
T h i r d case.
This 90 year-old female had extracapsular cataract surgery with placement of a posterior chamber lens implant in her left eye in January 1981. A membrane of remaining lens substance formed and was removed surgically a few months later. Soon after this was done, the Study of the corneal button revealed endothelial atrophy and secondary subacute keratitis with early superficial neovascularization. The cataract membrane was composed of lens capsule and partly calcified lens substance. Vitreous was seen intermixed with the lens remnants and numerous macrophages were present. These macrophages were in the process of phagocytizing degenerating lens substance. There also was diffuse hemorrhage present.
The lens implant had an irregular membrane mainly composed of foreign body giant cells and fibroblast-like cells on its anterior surface. The giant cells were the largest near the border of the optical portion of the implant. The posterior surface of the implant had been exposed to vitreous. There were large giant cells on the posterior surface near the border in some places (Figs. 8-10) . However, the cellular membrane had not developed in the region of the vitreous attachment to the implant. The vitreous contained strands and veil-like membranes with marginal condensations (Figs. 8 and 9 ). The vitreous contained pigment granules (Figs. 9 and 10) . In other places the vitreous was firmly and directly attached to the implant and did not exhibit strands or condensations (Fig. 10) . After H and E staining the limit between vitreous and the protoplasm of the large giant cells was not clearly visible (Figs. 8 and 9 ). The haptics of the posterior chamber lens were involved with pigment containing vitreous strands in a similar way to that seen in the first case.
Discussion
Intraocular lens implants are commonly seen in direct interaction with vitreous of different parts and different conditions: intact vitreous face, portions of interrupted vitreous face, formed anterior vitreous body, fluid vitreous, and combinations of these. The vitreous face is seen to react to adjacent implants with fibrotic thickening, strand formation, pigment deposition, and abnormal cellularity. Furthermore, vitreous face can make firm attachments to the surface of the implants -most commonly its haptics or the posterior surface of its optics. Ruptured anterior vitreous face typically wraps around haptic portions of iris-supported or posterior chamber lenses.
Formed anterior vitreous makes rather firm connections to all parts of the posterior aspect of lens implants with fibrous-appearing strands. Surprisingly, these strands are commonly wound around the haptics several times and, thus, they are firmly anchored to the implants. The surgical history does not usually explain the development of the winding attachments and the impression is that these have actijcely grown -somewhat like roots of a tree around a gas pipe in the ground.
The observation of numerous small bipolar cells within the thickened vitreous membranes and the vitreous strands attached to the implants in the present cases is helpful for the explanation of these rather bizarre strands and bands. These cells often contain pigment in their protoplasm, they are quite similar to the so-called fibroblast-like cells commonly found on the surface of lens implants [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , they are part of the fiber bundles in the vitreous, and they are arranged in the direction of these fibers. They do not resemble active macrophages. It is suspected that these cells take an active part in the formation of the fibrous strands wound around the haptics and the reinforcements of the vitreous membranes next to the implants.
The firm attachment of the anterior vitreous face as well as the reactive strands and veils of fibrous-or homogenous-appearing formed vitreous clearly interferes with the formation of the usual cellular membranes on the plastic surface of lens implants [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . This may well be a problem, since the formation of these separating cell membranes is believed to be a beneficial process in the long run. Fluid vitreous, in contrast, does not visibly react with the implants and it also does not interfere with the formation of the cellular membranes. With other words, there appears to be no real difference between cellular membranes formed on intraocular lenses surrounded by aqueous humor or by fluid vitreous.
Evidence of bleeding in the form of well-preserved erythrocytes, degenerating blood cells, and blood pigment remnants is a practically constant componen[ of reactive vitreous membranes and strands next to intraocular lens implants. The few special stains that have been done seem to indicate that the pigment seen in these strands and membranes is partly melanin and partly hemosiderin. Irregularities on lens implants like the insertion of haptics or suture holes, for example, are clearly the most common sites for the attachment of vitreous strands and membranes. Anterior chamber lenses, in principle, show much less evidence for vitreous involvement and vitreous attachment in comparison to iris Supported and posterior chamber lenses.
The observations of this study clearly indicate that vitreous face and exposed formed vitreous touching the plastic surface of intraocular lens implants may change back into living structure populated by fibroblast-like cells. This structure has the ability to form strands and fibers which anchor the vitreous to the haptics and to the surface of the plastic implants. The questions about the origin of the cells, the role of the frequently associated presence of blood and blood remnants, and the extent of the vitreous involvement as well as the relation to vitreous shrinkage cannot as yet be answered. Practical importance of these questions demands that we should make a great effort to find the answers soon.
